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Early shiftsin advertising'scontentand practicesprovideevocative
manifestations of the evolution of American business between 1870 and 1920.

Imageswith factoriesand billowingcloudsof smokeand owners'portraits
presidingover their wares flourishedbefore 1900 and then faded almost
entirely from evidence,going the way of crowded and heavily typeset
newspaperand magazine advertisements. Consumer-oriented
messages
replacedtheseandotherpromotional
stylescommonto thenineteenth
century
asadvertising
specialists
beganto wrestcontrolof creativeprocesses
fromthe
advertisers
themselves,
that is, from the businesspeoplewho advertised.
Thesechangesin advertisements
andtheir creationare readilyobserved,but
they havenot previouslybeenexplainedfor lack of adequatelylinkingthem
to changesin business
practices,needs,andpersonnel.
Why did thesechangesoccur? In brief, the explanations
lie in the
combinedeffects of: 1) the shift from owner-operation
to corporate
managementin leading manufacturingand merchandisingfinns; 2) the
growingrecognitionof the importanceof controllingmarketingchannelsby
promotingtrademarks
directlyto consumers;
3) the development
of a national
marketplace
mediatedby magazinesandnewspapers;
and4)the responses
by
advertising
specialists
to thesechanges
with newperspectives
onthe functions
of advertisements
andtheir own functionsas professionals.
Within the owner-managersystem that dominatedUnited States
businessbefore 1890, the inclinations,abilities, and interestsof individual
entrepreneurs
determinedtheir finns' advertising
policiesandmessages.They
worked directly with job printers to create lithographedand typeset
advertisements
in the non-commissionable
mediasuchasposters,tradecards,
calendars,and packaging. They also createdtheir own messagesfor
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newspapersand magazines,whetheror not agentsassistedthem in placing
thosemessages.
Competitionfor consumers'
expenditures
andthe lack of easyaccessto
consumers'
attentiondominatedmarketingproblemsbetween1870 and 1890.
A fierce,personalized
competitiveness
characterized
business
people'sactivities
andthoughts,fueledby realisticfearsfor their firms andthe personalfinances
andcommitments
tied up in them. Within this environment,
the offeringsof
thoseentrepreneurs
whopossessed
thegreatest
intuitiveshowmanship
received
the most public attentionand success,given a rough equivalencyin their
products'qualitiesand otherbusinessfactors.
While nineteenth-centuryadvertisersinitiated and justified their
advertisingexpenditures
becauseof marketingneeds,their messages
sprang
from their intuitive sensesof what was appropriateto tell their audiences.
Therefore,the advertisements
of thateraprojectedboththe business
interests
and the socialand culturalconcernsof the peoplewho createdand paid for
them. Indeed,advertisers'concernsoutsideof the marketplacehad a major
impacton the contentof theirmessages.Their era wasmarkedby an intense
competitionfor culturalauthorityto determinewhoseideasandwhosevalues
would direct. the course of that volatile period. Because American
industrialists
were importantactorsin controversialchanges,they were often
uneasyabouttheir statusand identity. Advertisersthereforeusedthe media
theywere buyingto promotetheirproductsandservicesalsoto legitimizeand
fortify their culturaland political positions. They communicatedtheir own
views of the world andtheir placesin it, promotingtheir accomplishments
in
keepingwith the prevailingfaith in materialand culturalprogressthrough
technologicaldevelopment.Therefore,manufacturers'
surnames
andportraits,
factories,trains, and comparisonsof their productswith old-fashioned
alternativesdominatedthe advertisements
they created.
As the end of the nineteenthcentury approached,manufacturers
increasinglysoughtto profit from continuous-process
machinerythrough
high-volumesales.Becausethenewproductivitycouldglutmarkets,however,
it causednew marketingproblems.Manufacturersinitially competedfor sales
volume and marketshareby cuttingcostsand prices. In this context,the
Crashof 1893 exacerbated
competition,precipitateda decadeof mergers,and
acceleratedthe growth of the nationalmarketplaceas industrialiststried to
counteractthe reductionsin their regionalmarkets. Manufacturersusingthe
new productiontechnologies
alsosoughtto expanddemandthroughmarketing
innovations.Patentmedicinepurveyorshad longsincelearnednot to assume
that market size was fixed. As other manufacturerssought to generate
high-volumesales,they too began to explore ways to expand markets,
especiallyif they madesoap,tobacco,beer,grains,matches,or cannedfoods.
National debateson the politicsof aggressively
pursuingandprotectingboth
nationaland internationalmarketsemphasizedthe primacy of outlets for
industrialproductivity.
Within this contentiousenvironment,manufacturersalsobeganto turn
againstthe middlemenwho operatedthe distribution
channelsthroughwhich
their goodsflowedto consumers.Well into the 1880s,they had generally
depended
on the drummers,wholesalers,
jobbers,andretailers,who "pushed"
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their goodsthroughchannelsto consumers.Steadily,however,manufacturers
beganto challenge
thepractices
bywhichmiddlemen
intervened
betweenthem
and consumers,adding costs and uncertainty, and threateningproduct
substitution.

Manufacturers'attempts to resolve this array of new marketing
problems increasingly led them towards innovations in marketing and
advertising. In particular,they focusedon trademarksas keys to controlling
the marketdynamicsof consumerproducts.An "intense,anxiousinterestin
both advertisingand the consumer"initiated"a goldenage in trade-marks,"
according to Printers' Ink in 1905. Everywhere manufacturers saw
"opportunitiesto take the lead in advertising--toreplacedozensof mongrel,
unknown,unacknowledged
makes... with a standardtrademarkedbrand,

backedby the nationaladvertising
that in itselfhascometo be a guaranteeof
worth with the public"[6, pp. 444-45].
National advertisersunderstoodfirst the trademark'suseas a memory
hook,preferablyevocative,for advertising
appeals.Patentmedicineproducers
and, later, othermanufacturers,
then learnedthat advertisinga trademarkwell

couldreplacethe traditionalpush'of salesforcesandmiddlemen
with the
modernpull of consumer
demand.By this dynamic,consumers
pulledgoods
throughthe distributionchannelsby askingtheir retailersfor them. Retailers
then turned to jobbers and wholesalersfor the desiredgoods,potentially
reducing all levels of middlemen to agents of the manufacturer. A
well-advertised

trademark could also make demand less elastic and minimize

theimpactof thebusiness
cycle. Finally,manufacturers
couldpreventretailers
andwholesalers
fromsubstituting
cheaperproductsfor advertised,
trademarked
productsby developingloyal consumers
who "acceptno substitute."
Insightsintothesenewmarketingdynamicswerefirstdeveloped
within
manufacturingfirms, usually without external advertisingspecialists,as
industrialists
learnedthat better,cheapermousetraps,
advertisedtraditionally,
would not alone ensure their success.

Yet, after 1890 businessmen

increasingly
soughtprofessional
assistance
for whattheycorrectlyinterpreted
as a more difficult market than before. Advertisingagenciesgradually
recognizedan opportunityin the manufacturers'
needsto controlmarkets. In
1905,a partnerin the N. W. Ayer Agencydeclaredthat
the mostdissatisfied
man todayis the manufacturer... and our
greatbusinessis to showthe manufacturer
that he oughtto own
his own tradeby makingthe demanddirectfrom the consumer.
To make that advertisingpay we have got to think down below
the surface [5].

All thesedevelopments
in the marketcoincidedwith changesin both
the personneland the organizationof leadingAmericanbusinesses.Owners
increasingly
becamestockholders
removedfromday-to-daybusiness
decisions,
and managersbeganto operatethroughbureaucraticdivisionsof labor. The

namesof many major firms no longerreflectedtheir founders'identities;
"American" and "National" became common labels instead. Similarly,
advertisementsdecreasinglyreflected owners' perspectivesas managerial
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specializationdelegatedadvertisingdecisionsto professionals
with very
different notions of what advertisements should communicate.

In general,successful
businesses
havehadto combinetechnological
and
marketinginnovationsin orderto achievesuccesses.In the initial phasesof
new industries,grandsuccesses
have generallyresultedfrom the propitious
convergenceof both typesof abilities in one or two ambitiouspersons. In
contrast,the corporatestructurehas facilitated,and increasinglyrequired,
teamsof peoplebringingtogethertheir variousexperiencesand expertise.
Production specialistsand marketing specialiststook up very different
assignmentsin these new, departmentalizedbureaucracies. Advertising
decisions,devolvingeither to in-housespecialistsor outsideadvertising
professionals,
were thereforeonly a portionof the managerialfunctionsthat
movedaway from top levelsof management.In 1895, the Lord & Thomas
Agencyadvised:
Every employeeshouldbe betterskilledin his particularbranch
of your business
thanyou are. You expectit of him. Division
of labor--everymanto his specialty--that
bringssuccess.If you
employusto prepareandplaceyouradvertising
you will find it
more profitablethantakingup your own time with the details
[4].

Ownersand top management
retainedthe prerogativeto veto advertising
campaigns,but as the yearspassedmost deferredto expertsin pursuitof
efficiencyand effectiveness.
As manufacturersplaced increasing importance on controlling
distributionchannelsthroughmarketingstrategies,
their willingnessto spend
on popular but expensive media supportedthe growth of the new
high-circulationmagazines. The same concernsfocusedattentionon the
effectivenessof advertisingcontent, driving advertiserstowards expert
assistance. Manufacturershad many options because their increasing
expenditures
attracted
printers,
publishers,
business
publications,
free-lance
and
in-housecopywritersandartists,aswell asadvertising
agencies.Somemajor
advertisersevenheld public contestsfor advertisingideas.
In 1890no advertising
agencycouldprovidethe assortment
of seroices
that were standardby 1910. Agencies that successfullycompetedfor
advertisers'patronageduringthe transitiondid so by hiring copywriters,
artists, and campaignplannerswho provided specializedservices. By
centralizingadvertisingfunctionsandabsorbingtheadditionalcosts,successful
agenciesminimized advertisers'transactioncostsand maximizedoverall
efficiency,giving them an edgeover more dispersedsourcesof the desired
seroices. Moreover,the practitionerswho set standardsfor the emerging
profession deliberately sought advertisers' confidence by building
client-centeredrelationshipsthat emphasizedseroiceand honestdealings.
Theyrecognized
thattheirlong-range
interests
werebestservedby adhering
to the maxim,"Makeadvertising
pay the advertiser." Professional
standards
and client-centered
servicescameto dominateadvertisingliteraturebecause
these were the issues that troubled manufacturers.
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By 1900,advertising
practitioners
hadalsobegunto setasidetheirfears
that trustswould eliminate advertisingby destroyingcompetition. With
obviousrelief, they discoveredthe manufacturers'
concernsfor generating
demand, with or without competition. A few leaders began to seek out
corporateaccountsin the 1890sandto eliminatetheplethoraof smallaccounts
that filled the typicalportfolio. The shift in clientelewas first motivatedto
increaseoverallbillings,but later,agenciesrealizedthat reducingtheir total
numberof accounts
enabledthemto servetheirmajorclientsbetter. By 1900,
leadingagenciesalsobeganto turnawaypatentmedicineandalcoholclients,
trying to distancethemselvesfrom the targetsof Progressive
reformers.
As part of their field's transformation,advertisingpractitioners
increasingly
perceivedthemselves
ascommunication
specialists.
Aggressively
strivingfor effectiveand efficient copywritingand target marketing,they
contributed
to manyimpressive
marketingsuccesses,
suchasNationalBiscuit
Company'sUneedaBiscuit. Innovators
focusedon audiences
anddeveloped
consumer-oriented
strategiessuch as market researchand consumer-interest
copy. They won accountsby identi•ing and attendingto eachproduct's
uniquemarketingproblemsand studyingeachproductand the peoplein its
market.

Advertisingspecialists,
now a new sortof middleman,soonengaged
manufacturers

in a new set of conflicts.

As liaisons between advertisers and

markets,they arguedthat their clientswere servedbest by messagesthat
pleasedconsumers
andnot advertisers.One expertadmonished,
The buyer of a thing is not the maker of it; he is interestedin
the result,not in the stepsto the result. He doesnot carehow
a thing was made....
The picturethat appealsto him is the
onethat showswhat he wants,doingwhat he wantsit to do...
[2, p. 654].
Earlier, in 1893, an admanhad alreadynotedthat,

a changehas beenrapidlycoming,within a very few years,
calculatedto make the style almostmore importantthan the
thing said. This may reverse,possibly,the orderof nature,but
it doesnot allow anymorethanthe properstressuponthe prime
value of making an impression[1].

Still, advertisersoften challengedthe specialists'rejectionof traditional,
owner-orientedmessagesemblazonedwith owners' names, portraits,and
factories. When advertisingplannersappliednew "psychological"
appeals,
advertisers
sometimes
expressed
theirdiscomfort
with copythatexploited"the
personal"in a matter-of-factway. Had innovative,consumer-oriented
campaigns
notmarketedsowell,theycouldnothaveupsettraditional
practices
so quickly.
Progress
hasbeena fundamental
conceptthroughout
America'shistory,
and many of its themeshave found expressionin advertisements.Between
1870 and 1920, the ways in which American advertisements
embodied
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concepts of progress changed dramatically, reflecting the developments
summarized

in this dissertation.

When American

industrialists created their

advertisingmessages,
they glorifiedthemselvesas the entrepreneurial
heroes
of progress.Theytoutedindustrial
production
andnewtechnologies,
andoften
usedtheir personalsuccesses
as evidenceof theirparticipationin progress.
During the first decadeof the new centuryandthereafter,advocatesof
theadvertising
profession
haveardentlypromoteditsnew claimsto legitimacy
by insistingon its contributionsto national progress,both material and
cultural. Their rhetoric,throughprofessional
organizations,
publicstatements,
andthe advertisements
they created,separated
materialand culturalprogress
from production. Insteadthey have portrayedprogressas the result of the
well-informeddecisions
of consumers,
guidedby advertising
professionals,
the
new prophetsof modernity. Theyjustified their devaluationof industryand
productionbecausethe productivecapacitiesof industryand agriculturehad
fueled years of concernsabout the growing necessityfor markets. Some
declaredthatproductionhadbecomeeasyenough,but marketingwasthe great
modernchallenge. If industrialists
had startedprogress,they now needed
persuasiveintermediaries
to keepthe factoriesrunning. In 1913, a leaderof
the advertisingfield proclaimedthat,
Advertisingis not the resultof progress.It hasmadeprogress.
Advertisingis not the resultof moderninvention,becauseit has
beenthe channelthroughwhichall improvement,
bettermentand

achievement
have beenfosteredand popularized. It occupies
today a positionequal in importanceto that of any factor in
moderncivilization... [3, pp. 5-6].
While overstating
the casefor advertising
asthe key to modernprogress,
this
and the many statementslike it signalled advertising'snew role in the
developingconsumerculture.
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